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MA HIS OF THE COAL STRIKE1

New Developments to Bo 8 rn Before Long
in Iowa Mines ,

NONUNION MEN MAY YET BE IMPORTED

llolli Miner * nml | , . , , -< Anrirnimill TrouliliIN | , | | < , . | , | ( , Ocmr-
aillll U'llO 'I'lllllL-N HlH Ulfc-

Tor it Iliiiif.-

DI2S

.

MOINI2S , April 22. - ( Spe-
clal

-
Telegram. ) There will bo-

sonio new developments In the strike
munition before the men all gx> to
work Monday If .present prospects aio ful ¬

filled. Thu four mines which have so far
refused to meet the demamla of the minersarc holding firm nnd say they will nottry to operate their mines under such
terms ns the miners demand. The minors ,
too , nro firm , nnd say they will not go to
work unless the operators como to their
terms. Both Rides claim to have won n

and both claim complete control
of the situation. At the Christy mine a
lew men nro nt work , but an effort , It Is
claimed , Is being made to have them como
out until the Christy people agree to the
eight-hour day and 85-cent scale. At the
Caihondnlo mine the strike Is In full force
ns far ms the operators are concerned , nnd
they say they will stand out nil summer
rather than accede to the demands. Three
hundred men are out in this ono mine.
They have given the union miners an ul-

timatum
¬

In which they give warning that
if they don't resume work by Monday nt the
old schedule they will operate their mine
with nonunion men. Whether this means
they will Import men they did not say , but
by the miners It Is considered us a seilous
statement nnd they soy that they don't be-

lieve
¬

there are nny of the operators who
will attempt to bilng In outsldo miners.-
AV'hat

.

their course would bo in case they
did they nlso refuse to talk about , but U-

Is thought In many circles It would mean
trouble.

George LaSell , an I2nst DCS Molnos man ,

traded his wife for a horse , Ho let a ti aval-
Ing

-
hoise trader have her without "boot. "

It seems that the men had been drinking
and after agreement the tiader left the lty
and the cast Bide took his horse
home. His mother-in-law wanted to know
whcro his wlfo was , but the husband did not
Itnow. He said the last ho had seen of her
iv HB In .1 wagon with another fellow driving
toward Chesterfield. The wlfo Is only 20
years old , so her mother told Policeman
( ilbson , nml the old woman Insisted that
there was some skulduggery when the trade
was made , because the girl would not enter
Into any such contract-

..MoI'lirlitml
.

tiisr.
The McFailand case , as far ns the state

Is concerned , will reaeh a conclusion In-

Us direct testimony Monday afternoon.
Then will como the witnesses for the de-

fense
¬

and It is declared there will be con-

sldoiablo
-

testimony Introduced which will
have an Interesting llavor nt least. Ttiu
nature of the evidence that remains to bo
Introduced by the atate will chiefly be ex-

pert
¬

to prove the value of clerical labo ? ,

fciich us wafl performed upon the census ,

nnd to show , if possible , that the clerks
were paid salaries In excess of what would
have been adequate payment foi the work
This Is the chief evldeneo that It Is nec-

essary
¬

for the state to substantiate. H has
lieen shown tlmt McFarland took money
from the clerks Judge Holmes has ruled
that Mr. McFarland was In charge of the
tnKlng of the census and not the executive
c"uncll and It now remains to bo proveii-
by' the state that ho paid the clerks ex-

cessive
¬

salaries and at the same time to
show that ho did so with corrupt Intention
of having a portion of the money covert
to himself.-

B.

.

. A. Lantz , on Italian , who Is totally nnd
hopelessly Wind , today brought suit against
the LeGrand Stone Quarry company of Mar-
Bhalltovvn

-
asking ? 2ri,000 damages While

employed by the company in November of
1897 ho was blinded by a premature blast
and has not had his sight since. It Is u most
pitiful case.-

On
.

Monday or Tuesday the crusade
against the saloons In this city will com ¬

mence. Superintendent Abrnms this morn-
Ing

-

made this declaration. He fcays he has
given the saloons ample time to gather a
petition within the bounds of the law , that
they have failed to do so and now ho fee'fc
lie should commence his action. When the
matter was llrsl broached the superin-
tendent

¬

announced that after April 15 ho
would commence action against the saloons
unices they filed with the board of supervisors
a petition In accordance with the revised
code. Ho contends that they havei not acted
and that as the matter now stands he must
proceed and close them.

Judge S. F. I'routy rendered n decision
today In the district court In the paving
case of A. H. Ustey against T. II. Hubbnrd ,

Involving the question of the constitution
nllty of the Iowa paving laws. Judge Prouty
takes a position decidedly In favor of the
legality of the law. The -case In question was
not Important in Itself , Involving merely
the paving of an alley In North Dos Molnes-
.In

.

the tilal of the case , however , the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the law was attacked on the
theory that assessments must be made not
In an arbitrary manner but according to
the proportion of benefit derived by the ad-

joining
¬

propel ty-

.Fniimt

.

Di-nil In HIM- Cluilr.-
CIII2ROKI212

.

, la. , April 22. ( Special )

Thuisday ov enlng betwe'en C and 7 o'clock-

Mrs. . , living at Qulmby , la. , was
found dead in her chair by n llttlo girl who
delivered milk to her. Mrs. Schultz was n

widow about 55 years of ago and lived alano-

nnd when found was sitting by the stove
with her feet In the oven nnd had evidently
Tieon drad since some tlmo eaily In the fore ¬

noon. At the coroner's Inquest held In the
afternoon It was decided she had died from
natural causes.-

l

.

> iiliiiiiu| Ml. t HllllMHJH I'llHc.-
DUDUQW2.

.

. la. . April 22. The General
Klectrlc company Ins purchased all bonds
and stock of the Dubuque Light nnd Trac-

tion

¬

company , Including both the 12lghth
and low u stieet lines , valued at nearly
J500000. The Eighth street lines are owned
by W. H. Doano and others of Cincinnati
and the Iowa stieet line Is controlled by
the Old Colony Trust company of Bos-

ton.

¬

. This Is believed to bo part of n plan
for a general consolidation of the Dubuque
street railways-

.I.ormimllv

.

Huns IIM II

BURLINGTON , In. April 2. ( Special
Telegram ) Ily the aid of n locomotlvii the
Burllngtiin poll o tndnv ran down and cn -

tured four tough men. who had robbed theJ

Latty and Sperry pnstofilces , sliiBKed and

r

All Classes
like the delicate

Sweet-

GRAPENUTS.

of-

Tha

.

newtst brcakfaHt foo.1 In-
th market imi urolmbly the
most Hcltnilll , il y made They
nrn no tuny nf dUestluti that
l > lit * in urins crow fat on
(Srape-Nata

Try for ,, ur breakfast tomor-
row

¬

( .IIUCIKS sr.i.i. .

!
robbed n utrnngrr nnd thrpw him from n
frrljiit train nnd narrowly mUsrd killing
t1 brnkrmnn who attempted to put them
ot.' . Tl'fnr crlifiM rmne l the country nml
I ho fnrmfi R i1iwd nnd hunted them
down , driving them toward Burlington.
When thn nenrest trlephone station was
renthrd the locnl police wore notified. A
switch engine wns appropriated by vvblcn-
tbc follovs vu-rc oveil-nuled near Wrsl
Uurlltiirton nnd llipv nnvv UP In Jail here.

IT LOOKS BAD FOR HARDEN

( Continued from Twelfth Page )
Mrs. Treat told charmingly n klntrrg.irtcns-
tory. . Miss Harriet Walker gave n vocal
selection. MisEdyth Thomas recited and a
couple of chorines were sung by the kin-
dergarten

¬

teachers. It being the birthday
of Frederic Frocbel nil lite eongs sung were
of his comiiisltlon and a tiny Froebcl badge-
was given to cnch guest.

Come Into our store and see the wvv color
on the Lotigue bicycle. It Is without nny
question the nenlcHt and most nltiacllvo
color put on this season. COM2 & COM2 ,
11 Main street.-

A

.

large variety of garden tools nt J. Zol-
Icr

-
& Co. Tel. 320.

oTin: : soi'i.vii hinn or Tun crrv.
ManriiiidlmiN tlmt lli-lp to While

a > Dull runs
The membcrfl of the Apollo club and their

friends were most delightfully entertained
Thursday nt the homo of Mrs-
.Thoinns

.

I ) . Mctcalf , the hosto'eei being
MM. Thomns Metcalf. sr. , Miss Dennott.
Miss SchocntRoa nud Mn. Thomas D. Met-
calf.

-
. An guessing contest vv.n

the principal feature of the evening. Quoto-
tlona

-
detached from familiar advertisements

were strangely puzzling.Ve are ndvcr-
Used by our loving friends , " for example ,

when not accompanied by the picture of a-

bibv was tnntallzlngly unfamiliar. Mies Fan-
nlo

-
and Mr. Macllanchett guessed

correctly the greatest number and were
awarded prizes. Dainty refreainhcnts were
served.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , C. 12. II. Campbell ontor-
alncd

-
the members of the Crlbbage club at-

n theater party at the CrelghtonOrpheum-
ast eenlng.-
In

.

honor of tMrs. Hyburn , who Is Icalng-
ho city , Mis. Elwoll cntertnlned at whist

on Thursday afternoon. Five tables were
Hied. The daintiest of refreshments were

solved.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. L. Cummlngs gave a-

charri'lngly Informal muslcalo Wednesday
evening to about twenty of their friends.-
Mr.

.

. John Keating delighted those present
jy ghlng .1 nunibur of his own compositions
Ighl refreshments were served.'-
Mrs.

.

' . Iliishnoll entertained a number of-

rlonds at whist Saturday afternoon In honor
of MM. Hj burn.

Miss Ella Hawklnson and Miss Maudu
Pierce entertained at dinner Thursday ev-
ening

¬

in honor of Mr. and Mrs Ward of-

tooholle , 111 , at the home of Mrs. Hutchlns-
on Seventh street

A pleasant surprise was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Dyers of Garner township Fri-
day

¬

evening by a largo number of their
''rlenda , about thirty going from here.

The Young Men's lyceum of St. Peter's
chinch gave nery successful and enjoy-
able

¬

caid party at the Neumayer , Thursday
evening. Refreshments were served.

About forty members of the n. Y. P. U-

weio entertained Thursday evening by the
young people of the First Baptist church of
Omaha.i-

Mw.
.

. Lucy Smith returned Thursday from
a trip In Nebraska.

Invitations are out for the marriage of
Miss Grace Elizabeth McICeiuIe , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKcnzie , to Mr.
Shirley Brooks I'routy , on May 3.

r. Cogely of Slgourney , la , who has been
visiting his son , ''Mr. nd Cogely of Lincoln
avenue , returned home Wednesday..-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Lalnson , who has been visit-
Ing

-
at Ida Grove , In. , returned home Thurs ¬

day.Mr.
. O. H. Robots of Voorhls street loft

Friday for Bartlett to bo gone several days
on n fishing expedition.-

Mrs.
.

. Walk , wife of Rox- George Edward
Walk , rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church ,
lias convalesced sufficiently to be removed
trom the Women's Christian association
liospltal to the rectory , but it will bo some-
time yet before she will DO strong enough
to receive her friends.-

Mcsdames
.

Hereshclm and Casady enter-
tained

¬

the Hamilton Whist club at the homo
of the former on Tuesday afternoon. They
will meet next Tuesday with Mrs. Cook and
-Miss Bullard at the Dullard residence.-

Mr.
.

. Maney Smith of RIvcrton , la , Mr
John Samuels and Mr Joe Samuels of Den-
ver

¬

were the guests last week of Mr. and
Mrs. A L. Payne of Avenue A

The Woman's Whist club was entertained
by Mrs. Keys Wednesday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. R P Francis left Friday evening for
Chicago , where Mrs Francis has been vis-
iting

¬

for several weeks. Mr and Mrs. Francis
will return homo this week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Shaw of Chicago was the guest
last week cf her mother , Mrs. J. W. Tcm-
pleton.

-
. From hero she went to Slbley , la. ,

for a visit with friends before returning
home.-

Mrs.
.

. 12. W Hart has as her guest Miss
Nina 1'rico of Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. L. Douglas are enter-
taining

¬

Mrs Douglas' father , Judge A. S.
Wilson of Sioux City.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Norton of Franklin
avenue bine removed to Herman , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. N P. Dodge and daughter , Miss I211en ,

sailed Thursday from Now Yoil : for South-
ampton

¬

, nngland , on the Koenlgen Louise
Mr. J. C. Pontius , after a visit with rela-

tives
¬

In this city , has returned to his home
In Lamed , Kim.-

Mrs.
.

. Tlnsloy , who was the guest the last
week of Miss Beebe of Glen avenue , has
gone to Sioux Falls , S. D. , to Join her hus-
band

¬

, who Is private secretary to Senator
Pcttlgrovv ,

Mrs Hlnl.cr and Miss Krnniph of North
Platte , Nob. , were the guests thu last week
of Mrs. 12 W. Keys.-

MUs
.

Sophia Johnson has gone to Denver
Cole , where she expects to make her future
homo as she finds the cllmato of Coloradt
moro beneficial to her health ,

Mrs. George Pamon of Wajne , Neb. , Is

visiting her paicntsMr. . and Mrs. U Zer-

muehlen. . IDS Fourth street.
Colonel J r Hoffmayr has returned fron-

a trip through Now Mexico and southern
California

Mr. and Mrs. Ohio Knox have rcturnei
from n trip to eastern Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. E. A. Ward of Fianklla avenue Is en-

tertaining
¬

his parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. I

Ward , of Rochelle , 11-

1.Mra

.

A. J Mandcrson and daughter. Hazel
are now In San Francisco , after a pleasaii
trip through southern California.

Announcement has been made of the ap-

proachlng marriage of Mr. W. H. Smith
night agent for the Milwaukee in this city
and Miss Carrie Lees of Papllllon , Neb. Th
wedding will occur In this city May 21 , a

the residence of Mrs. Edmund Clcralneon
22S South First street.-

Mr
.

J O Bennett , who has been the gues
| of his sister , Mrs Weatherbeo

has returned to his home In Chicago
Invitations have been received hero fo

the wedding of Mr. Stephen J. Cook nn
| Miss Katherlne Gertrude Collins of Mlnne-

apolls , on Tuesday evening of this week nt-

Minneapolis. . They will arrive In Council1

Bluffs for a > Utt with relatives about
April 30-

.Mr
.

S. M Perkins Is visiting friends In

Mills count > .

Mr and Mrs W. G Morris are entertain-
ing

¬

Miss Grace Sargent of Indiana.
Colonel and Mrs 12. R. Fonda are enjoy-

ing
¬

a visit from their daughter , Mrs. Jarvls-
of Chicago.-

MUs
.

Kthel Smith , who has been visiting
with ber aunt , Mrs , Dlund lluliton , left

Ihtiridny fur Chl ne" wht ro she nns met
by her mother Mm S r SmltTi nnl tii-
ttf.

-

i . Mrs. H. F. Mooller of Detroit , and
iafter spending n week In the Windy City
|they will go to their home In Michigan.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Hurt of Coin , la , was the
guest the last week of his sister , Mrs. I2ttu-
Mitchell. .

M.' . H. M Bartlett of tlrnvtnn , la. Is thf
guest of Ms brother , K. 0. Bartlett , and
family.-

Mr
.

* Clara Albertson entertained the last
week Miss Georgia Sharp of Omaha.-

MTS.

.

. J. W. Dlxon leaves this week for
Colorado for the benefit o! her health.-

Mre.
.

. M , F. Hohrcr Is sojouinlttg nt CM-

fnx.

-

. but Is expected homo the early part of
Ills w eek.-

M.v
.

Srencor Smith , Jr , has gone to-

Vyomlag on nn extended visit.
The wedding of Mr. Heiman Hosch nml-

HM IMna Patterson will occur "VVediie-

iay

-
evening of Kill week nt the residence

f the' brldo's mother , CIO South Tenth
treet.' .vtrs. J. T Millauecn returned home Frt-
ay

-

from a five weeks' with friends
nd relatives In Chicago and Milwaukee
Miss Stewart , who has been In New York

Isltlng Miss Dodge , returned Friday.-
Mi'

.

, unit Mrs. W. F. Sapp nro entertain-
ng

-

Mr. Clark Dunran of Sioux City.
Miss Lutlu Lynchard returned Frlda >

rom an extended visit with relatives In-

"ullerton , Neb.-

MM.

.

. 0. M Brown of South Seventh street
ms returned from n visit with friends and
rclatlvcB In Kansas City.-

Mru.

.

. George N. Bow en has closed her
lomo during tt'o absence of Mr. Dow en
rom the city and has taken looms nt the
ionic of Mrs. D. L. Blue , 211 South Tenth

street.-
Mra.

.

. Charles Test Stewart entertained at
nipper last night In honor of MUs Nina
'rlco rf Chicago and iMrs. Clark Duncan of

Sioux City.-

Mlfs
.

Mona Reed entertained the mombei *

f the Pedalona' Wheel club Wednesday
evening at her home on First avenue.

The musical auxiliary of the Council
Jluffs Woman1 club will celebrate Dewo )
lay , May 1 , with a concert and an exhibition

drill by the High School cadets. Dlmlck's
orchestra of Omaha will appear In full unl-

'orm
-

and play a military program for danc-
n e.

Call and see the new gasoline stove at J-

.Zoller
.

& Co. Tel. 320.

There Is no doubt nboii Williamson having
he finest line of blc > cle ( hat has ever be.cn-
n the city. Call and see for yourself and

get his prices and terms Ho also has a-

Irstclass repair shop 10b South Main sticcl

Best facilities for storing stoves. Cole &
new warehouse.

Wanted , carrier , with horse , for Bee
route. No applicant under If! years of age
vill bo considered Call at Bco olnce-

.ot

.

> H of tlic rimrolu'N.-
At

.

the Congregational church this momlne-
ho pastor , Rev. J W Wilson , will preach

an "Freedom by the Truth. " In the even-
ng

-

at S o'clock Mr Wilson will give nn-

llustrated lectuie on "The Life and Travels
of St. Paul. " About fifty views -will be-

iresentod by 12 P Fitch with a stereopticon ,

llustratlng the most familiar scenes and
in I'Jentfi in tlu iifc of the- great apostle

Rev. R. Venting , pastor of the First Bap-

1st
-

church , will take as the subject cf his
ermon this morning , "A Study In Heavenly
rammar. " In the evening his subject will

be , "Something for Nothing. " Sunday school
vill bo at noon and the Young People's

union will hold Its usual service at 7 p. m.-

St.

.

. Paul's I2plscopal church , Rev George
I2dward Walk , lector , third Sunday after
2aster. Momlng prayer and sermon at 10 30 ;

evening pra > cr and sermon at S o'clock ;

Sunday school Immediately after the close
of the morning service. The church history
class will meet Tuesday evening instead of
A'ednesday.-

At
.

the Broadway Methodist church , the
pastor. Rev. .Myron C. Waddell , will preach

) oth morning and evening. The subject of-

ils morning seimon will be , "Our Obllgi-
lon to Our Fellows , " and of the evening-
.'The

.

Power of Money and the Moneyed
Aristocracy. "

At the Fifth Avenue Methodist church the
pastor , Rev. G. P. Fry , will preach morning
and evening. Sunday school will bo at
noon , Junior league meeting at 3 p. m ,

2pvvoith league meeting at 7 p. m. and morn-
ng

-

class at 0 15 a. m-

.Rev.
.

. G. W Snjder , the pastor , will preach
nt St. John's Cnglish Lutheran church at
10 30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school -ivlll
10 .it noon and Young People's meeting at
7.30 p. m-

.At
.

the Second Presbyterian church Rev
Mexander Lltherland , the pastor , will take
this morning as the subject of his sermon ,

'God Is Only Known in Jesus Christ. " In
the qvenlng his theme will be the "Holy
Spirit Completes the Revelation of God In-

Christ. . " All services at the usual hours.-
Rev.

.

. 12. 12 Mack of Logan -will occupy
the pulpit at both set vices at the Christian
tabernacle today.

The services at the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints today
will bo nb follows1 Morning service at
10 30 , Sunday school at noon , Z. H. L. so-

ciety
¬

meeting nt 0 p. m. and evening service
at 7.30 o'clock.-

Rev.
.

. W S. Barnes , the pastor , will preach
this morning at the First Presbyterian
chinch on "Theoretical Beliefs" In the
evening his subject will bo "Contempt for
Authority. " Sunday school will bo at noon ,

Junior Hndeavor society meeting nt 4 p. m. ;

Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.

Wanted , ghl for second work. Inquire
Woman's Christian Association hospital ,
corner of Ninth street and Sixth avenue.

Something now In gasollno stoves at J-

.Zoller
.

& Co-

.l.lllCI

.

* MllMMMIl lllxi'B ,

The high water In the Missouri river has
caused Lake Manawa to rise and the watci-
in the lake yesterday was six Inches higher
than It was two years ago , The reportH lasl
night were that It was still rising. So far
the damage nt the lake has not been very
serious. The pavilion on the (Manhattan
side has settled somewhat and the toboggan
alldo appears to be in danger of collapsing
The water on the Grand Pla a side Is over
the platform and a fi w Inches moro rise
will bring it Into the Plaza Itsolf.

Reports fioin down the line of the For
Dodge & Omaha road last evening were tha
the now grading work had been considerably
washed and that If the river continued to-

rlao much moro serious damage would bo-

done. . The rlprapplng U standing well and
last night It was said had not yet been dam-
aged

¬

any-

.Shoofly'

.

You won't need to shoo files
If you buy window nnd door screens anc
screen wire at J. Zoller & Co-

.Klein.

.

. 112 Broadway , sell grape fruit. Try
It. It Is fine-

.OM

.

: I.MMJH IHIVS KJA < ; .

Tlirllllntv InclilciM I" < '"' Slrcctx o-

Mrmiiliix In Clt II AVnr Times ,

The regiment was Irish Irish from colone-
to drummer boy , rulatra the New York Sun
H carried the "Hag of I2rln" side by sldo
with "Old Glory. " and Ml and acknowledge
a double rcoponstbllky In maintaining th
honor of both. ( The army records say
cast no discredit on either ) The colonel 1m

' served In Simmer's dragoons , and had been
a soldier of fortune In Mexico and Centra
America the men , bronzed from expjsuro t
the southern sun , hardened in campaign
bivouac and bittle , marched with the fre
swing which characterized the army of th
west , and which later displaced the auto-
maton rigidity then thought necessary li-

the regular army.
After service In the Tcnnoseo nnd MU-

slsslppl campaigns the regiment was unde
orders to Join the forces before Vlcksburg
where the siege was then la progress From

j

'

Garden Hose , 5 Cents a Foot

Now thl * "cent ho p Isn't worth much
lid do not lecoinniend It lull UlP

lose wo sell at So lOc and 12e wo back
p with the stnie last season wo sold
, xx ) feet of this lioso and not a coin-
ilalnt

-

have we heard-and we olTeied-
o nialio tiootl niiy Impel foetluils 01'
) real < s There are other hoe1 ? at li.'i-
cakes l.'c .pades- who Hdeeii iwilltry
letting sprinkling cans mower-
nd

*

lots of useful thlnjM fur this time
f the jear Cuiitraciois should p't our
sthnates on builders' han Junto We

mighty clo e.

A. C , RAYMER ,
AVI : nm.nr.itntii IM iu IIASIS.

1514 Farimm St.-

Goto

.

Balduffs
for your Ice cioani and It can bo oar-
led In jour pocket on a hot day and
u-pt fiown hard for four or live hotin

all because ItaldulT has a little Indi-
vidual

¬

fleeter in the shape of a llttlo-
lauel that holds enough for four per-

sons
¬

for 'JOc Neapolitan Ink-Its lodueed-
to (ilk quint sixes delheiod to any
part of the ( Ity.

Tiled and hungry people will ilnd our
loonday and ihe thirty luncheon to be

the best .served In Omaha The
lestlny of nations depends upon the
iinnner In which they feed tt-

BALDUFFS ,
Lnncb il:30: to 2:30. Supper 3:30: to 8:39.

1520 Farnam St.-

If

.

You Never Thought
Yon could manipulate n pa morn nil

by 5 out self uoino in Monday andwe
will hhovv yon how awfully easy It is-

to become n icnl photoj'iaplii'iAll
camcrab don't work alike nor are all
prices the same. We mention this so
that you will know our prices aio the
kind tlmt sell the have spe-
cial

¬

facilities for developing and pi lut-
ing

¬

and solicit the work for those who
do not enro to bother with it themselves

A full line of siipplicb tor the amateur.

Manufacturing Optician ,
3InUu flip GlnNxvn Mcll.

1520 DOUGLAS STKELT.-
U

.
Doors from Kith.

heir 'bivouac outside Memphis the men for
in entire day had looked longingly upon the
city and planned mnneioi'a diversions
.herein , none of which , however , was al-
owed to occur. No leave was granted , and
t was not until twilight tint orders were

received to march directly through the town
o the levee , where the transport was in-

tailing. .

The route lay through "Llttlo Ireland , " the
confederate stronghold in .Memphis , where
roops had been frequently stoned In passing

and where no welcome could be looked for-
t was a gloomy , narrow- way that led
hrough it. The night was pitch dark , and
ho street'wns imperfectly lighted by oc-

casional
¬

gas lamps. From house to gutter
he sidewalks were packed with people , men ,

women nnd children whoso faces weio-
larker than the night , and whose attitude
hands behind them fcuggcstcd that ever-
ready brick. Dislike , contempt , hatred was
n every face. Sullen ellenco was the only-

greeting.
-

.

Then the transformation. At a Mgnal the
flags were mvung flee , and at the same
moment the band struck up "Oarry Owen. "

gasp , a cheer , a lear followed , and a-

noment later the mob a shouting , wel-
coming

¬

throng , borne embracing the soldiers
n the ranks , some standing with baled
leads and streaming eyes as the green flag
A as marched past , others calling down bles-
sings

¬

on their countrymen. Then there was
a wild rush iback to their tenements , and
then , laden with food and liquid cheer , the
population of Little Iieland followed the
regiment to the levee , svvopt over the lines
that ought to have been established around
t , and succeeded In convincing Its membeis

that "blood Is thicker thnn water. "
But water was a drink In demand the next

morning !

onini.N OF SOMH OLD SAYIMSS-

.Coiiimuii

.

Today Hear ( lie
Mol.l ( if Cfiitiirl.-N.

Many of the phrases ono uses or hears
every day , relates the Chicago Tribune ,

have been handed down to us from gen-
eration

-

to generation for hundreds of years
and In many cases they can bo traced back
to a quaint and curious origin. Ono of the
oldest of those familiar expressions Is to-

"cut a dido , " which Is said of a person
when ho plays a sharp trick , and carries
us back to SOO years B. C. , when Dido ,

queen of Tyre , after the murder of her hus-
band

¬

by her brother , fled to the northern
coast of Africa and founded a city. She
bargained for ns much land as could bo
surrounded by a bull's hide , and In order to
claim ns largo a tract as possible she had
the hide cut Into narrowBtilps , and on the
land thus surrounded she built n citadel.
The natives , seeing that they had been
quietly outwitted by a woman , submitted
ginccfuly to this "cutting of a Dido , "

"There's many n slip 'tvvlxt the cup and
the lip" Is nearly ns old , and Is attributed
to Aneaous , king of the island of Samoa ,

in the Grecian archipelago. This king , no
runs the story , had planted a vineyard , but
ho had treated the slaves so badly that ono
of them predicted that his master would
never live to even taste of Its wine. When
the vintage came , however , the king called
for a cup of wlno and asked the blavo what
ho thought of his prophecy. ' 'I think there's
many a slip between the cup and the lip , "
ho solemnly answered , Just at that In-

stant
¬

a messenger In hot linsto rushed Into
the palace , Informing the Mug that a wild
boar had broken Into the vineyard and
was destroying It. Ancaeus put down his
wlno cup untast-id and hurried out to at-

tack
¬

the rnvngor , but In the chase was
killed-

."Ho's
.

a brick , " meaning n bravo and
noble fellow- , doubtless originated with
Agesllaus , king of Sp.irta , about 2SO n. C-

.A

.

visitor at the Lacedaemonian capital was
surprised to find It without walls or other
visible means of defense , nnd asked his
royal host what they would do In case of
Invasion by a foreign power.-

"Do
.

! " replied the heroic king ; ' 'why
Sparta has f 0,000 soldiers and each man Is-

n brick. "
"Done to a turn , " suggests the htory of-

St. . Lawrence , who suffered martyrdom by
being roasted on a gridiron. During his
torture he calmly requested the attendants
to turn him over , as ho was thoioughly
roasted on one side. Ilcnco the phrase ,

"Done to a turn "
In oim of the battles between the IluuBlnna

and the Tartars , 400 yearn ago , a private
soldier of the former cried out"Captain ,

I ve caught a Tartar" 'Bring him along ,

then " answered the oflkcr "I can t for ho
wont let me , " was the response , tpon in ¬

vestigation it was apparent that the captured
had the captor by the arm and would
release him. So "catching n Tartai" is ap-
plicable

¬

to one who has found an antagonist
too strong for him.

The familiar expression , "robbing Peter
to pay Paul , " Is i onnettcd with the history
of Westminster Abbey. In the early middle
ages It was the cubtom to call the abbey St-

.Peter's
.

cathedral. At one time the funds
of St. Paul's cathcdial being low , those in
authority took sulllclcnt from St. Peter's to
settle the accounts , much to the dissatisfac-
tion

¬

of the people , who asked , "Why rob
St. Peter to pay St. Paul' " Some 200 years
later the saying was again u&cd , In regard
to the same collegiate churches , at the time
of the death of the earl of Chatham , the
city of London dcclaiing that the famous
statesman ought to lie in St. Paul's. Parlia-

'ment
-

, however , inblbted that Westminster
Abbey was the proper place nnd not to buiy
him there would be , for the second time
"robbing St Peter to pay St. Paul. " The
abbey properly carried the day-

."Dying
.

In the last ditch. " was , according
to Hume , first used by William of Orange
When Holland was so hotly presbod by her
enemies that complete disaster seemed Im-

minent
¬

, the duke of Buckingham Implored
the prince to change his tactics or the coun-
try

¬

would bo ruined. "There is one way
to prevent my seeing the ruin of my coun-
try

¬

, " answered the prince , "I will die In
the last ditch. "

"Ho has an ate grind " Early In the
century the story was told of a lad who
was induced by a promised reward to turn
the grindstone for ono who wished to
sharpen his ax. The promised payment
was not made Slnco then , ono who dis-
guises

¬

his selfish alms by false promises Is
said to have an ax to grind.

"0. K. " has many alleged origins. Thfi
most probable Is the followingIn 18-10 ,

when Ah ah Adams organized the Adams
Express company , a young country lad ap-
plied

¬

for work. Ho was employed to do
all sorts of odd jobs and make himself gen-

| orally useful In the office. The boy had an
observant eye , nnd saw that the shipping
clerk placed upon the manager's desk each
night a list of the packages marked "all-
correct" The clerk being absent ono day ,

the boy was asked to wrlto the list , 01 ,

rather , to check It. When ho placed it on
the desk It bnro on the outside the letters
" 0. K " Asked what they meant the youth
replied : " 'O. K. ' means 'all correct. ' "
Mr. Adams enjoyed a hearty laugh and
adopted the striking abbrovlotion thereafter.-

"Cut
.

and run" originated In a peculiar
custom of the Egyptian embalmers. A low-
caste was employed to make the first In-

cision
¬

in the corpse , a process viewed witli-
muc.li dislike by the people , who held him
nccurfced wno shold mutilate the dead. As
soon ns the fellow had made his "cut" bo
had to run , through a stoim of curses ,

stones and sticks. Ho "cut" for a living
and had to "inn" to save his life.

| The true oilgln of the expression "to dun-
n man" Is curious , In the reign of Henry
VII n bailiff of Lincoln named Joe Dun was
so uctlvo and clover In collecting debts that
it became n proverb , when a peison tiled
to avoid payment , "Why don't you dun
him ?"

"llobson's choice" Is derived from ono
' Hobson , who used to let out horses for hire

and who obliged every person who wanted
one to tnko that next the stable door , being
the one that had taken the most rest-

."Orog
.

, " n sea term for lum and water ,

originated from Admiral Vernon , who first
Introduced U on boaid ship. Ho was culled
by the tailors "Old Orog" from his wearing

la grogram coat In bad weather.
' "Topsy turvey " When things are In con-

fusion
¬

they are said to bo topsy turvoy , an
expression derived from the way In which
turf for fuel Is placed to dry on Its being
cut. The surface of the ground Is pared off
with the heath growing upon It ami the
heath is turned downward and left aoinc
days In that state that the earth may get
dry before It ia carried away. It means ,
therefore , really , "top-side turf-way. "

j "Tawdry" U a corruption of St. Audrey
''and originated In those times when they

trliUcU out and bedecked allure and tilnlnes-
of the saints with finery. The votaries of-
St. . Audrey exceeding all the rest In the
dross and equipment of her altar , it grow
Intp a bywoid upon anything that was
gaudy that It was all tawdry 1. c , all St.
Audrey

'
"Coxcomb" U a corruption of cock's comb ,

which Is coiibldured as an uuncctseary part
and U always ut oIT from game birds auj
only suffered to grow on those of the barn-
yard breed. Hence .uxumb is a ndi ulou3

Something New Every Day

Mul l > I , Shopman is polii !: to Urop-

pKi with jour t'ncle Samuel in-

woman's low shoes and Oxford1 * lit?

shows sudi a stock as was never SOPI-

Iin Omaha beforo-llio most twinihu of-

eouro are the man-shaped welts bill
, we carry them In all styles-from HIP

] masculine Idea to the dnltity JWtPitl
i leatln-r with the l.ouls tlfteeiith heels
the Hitimn makes are the leaders but
we dtiplhate the stjles ami shapes 111

the cheaper kind so tlmt no imiltel-
''what' the prli e jon ;et the cotrectt-
hine. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnlin'n Vp-to-itnto Mine Home ,

141 ! ) l-'AKNAM STUCIJI' .
( mi" Kllit-

.Srnl
) -*(M Miiliiu iiliiliiKiii1

tin- tin * nol.lnu.

Auction ! Auction ! ! Auction ! ! !

All Monthly nuolni : to jjlve-

vou ono inoitoiipoitiinlty of toi'lni ; thu
famous MiKiloinihl oollivtloii of imlti-
tIngstlifti

-

Tuesday nt l ! .",0 i . m.
will roinintMU'i' to s.n thorn liy amthm-
to the hlchost MilderSalevlll IK- held
Pui" day-Wednesday and Thui'sd ty-

aflernoon and evening pioxlded the
plenties aie not sold before that time--
this aiietlon ale taNe place In our
new auditorium over the store I'lenty-
of aecoinnKMl.iiloiis for all who eoniu-

H. . K. V !_? O. M_ 9-

We celi'lirulr our il.'trh Iiusliirnn annl-
IMMIIOct. . ISUril , 1MIO.

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

Mr , Frederick Hatter-
OliM'Mod

-

Ailmr day jeMorday liy-

plantliii ; tiees- not that he needed any
ticos Imt just to lie In line HUe he N
with tylish hats heie he leads them
all for a quarter of a century ho has
boon Hist to inoduco the style in Omaha

What over .MPII jjot iroin him you e.m
hank on Itelnjr ilnlit up to date and
theie is inoie In the M'lectlnj: of a hat
than Mime people thliiK All hats don't
look well on all people Wo can help
you considerable In making the M'leellon

The new 1'eail 1'edoia so popular
with the > OUIIB men .tl-.v( ) .r.O-a.OO.

and 1100.

The Hatter
Tlio Pioneer Hat Man of the

120 South 15th Street

U you are informed that Copley Id selling
hla stock of Watches , Diamonds , Sterling
Silver, etc , below ccst DO NOT BULIHVU-
IT. . If you aio Informed Copley gives a
great sacrifice sale for 30 days only ( once a

month ) , steen per cent off entire stoik-
DO NOT BELIEVE IT. If you aio In-

formed
¬

Copley's rent is high , his clerks'
salaries enormous , himself a high liver , so
that he must able laigo profits to make
ends meet DO NOT BELIEVE IT. If you
are informed tlmt COPLEV'S IS NOT THE
BEST PLACE TO TRADE DO NOT BE-

LIEVE
¬

IT but just try him and convince
yourself.

9-

SIM : < i.ij w vi en i.MIMII; i. r. HI.
iI..S.! . HKli St. . I'axlmi Illocl. .

Vlnnii ClucliH , Kiiarantrril , < > <- ! V ( II.

follow who pays moro attention to the deco-
ration

¬

of his person than to the improvement
of his mind-

"Hurley buily" denotes confusion of tu-

mult
¬

and ib said to owe Its origin to two
neighboring families. Huilelgh and Bui-

lelgh
-

, who filled their pail of the country
with contest and violenc-

e.iiintiss.

.

.

llolill } IIIIIIHKIIH ( InVvrarHj of Clii-
t'lIKO

-
ItciHirlcr * .

Sudden fame and fortune make no differ-
ence

¬

to Chicago's new-fnlmd heiress. Miss
Adelaide Kettler. She declines to drop
l.er work and plunge into the diversions
which are genciolly supposed to bo at the
omirand of the latter day iiUress. Not at

all Miss von Kettler manipulated her pen
with her ncuistomed dexterity at her desk
in the ofili.es of the Noithern Assurnnco
company , In the Monudnock block-

."Aren't
.

reporters tiresome , " she said ,

oichly , to the Tlmes-Heiald Adonis , <

dently the last of seventeen bc-lbea who 1ml
been bothcilng her during th-j day.

"Some , " was the sugg'btlvanswer. .

"They'll tell such HcS , " she said , with
childish blunt ness-

."Some
.

dn , " was the answer-
."They

.

have been at mo nil day , nnd cic'i'
ono promised mo not to wrlto anything If I

told him all about jny foituuc"-
"And you told them all ovoiythlng ? "
"Well , they promised t o quickly nnd

seemed to sympathetic that I thought they
meant It , " this with an Inquiring look at
the caller-

."But
.

they went light back and wioto auoh-
a lot of ildlculous Htulf. Ono nald I gave
a waiter this nuon at lunch n tip big tnough-
to buy himself n horse ami carriage IT
something llko that. And another nald'-
'Tin co yeais ago her ( that's mo , of course )

ancestois wore the ruling powers In n Hom-

litckslnstlcal
-

uidcr called the Knights of thu-
Sword. . ' Now , anyone would know that my
ancestors wcro not ullvu threu years ni o-

It's n shame. I want you to keep q'i'et.' '

Please dont' say anything moio about imi 01-

my fortune. Will you ? "
"It was probably a typogiaphlcal cnor

the copy reader neglected to Inseit the word
'hundred' after the 'three , ' " was the an ¬

swer-
."But

.

It was all t.o absurd , " she murmured.-
"And

.

then those pictures they printed of-

mo today. Weren't they er.'uy looking
things ? I think It really unkind to muko-
mo look that way. "

"Wo make good pictures ourbolves ," said
the reporter.-

Progiess
.

was rather easy after this point
had been i cached. The young woman
talked pleasantly enough , hut was devoted
to the Idea of wringing n promise from her
caller to restrain his pen ; to lemaln away
from his ofil o and net report at all on the
assignment ; In fact , to kcrp her out of the
papers In some way or other.

She is a tall , golden-haired young vvoimin
with n positive look about hoc mouth. She
was attlrud all In black ycatciday. Her
father died not lone ag > end her mother
has been dead fur thirteen yejart. Miss
von Kuttler has been In Chicago for two
years , coming hero from California She
has been employed by thu Northcin Assur-
ance

¬

company blnce her coming to Chicago ,

making her home at the Granada hotel Ming
von Kettler btauu that next to rcpurlem-

ho* iinatrusiit lawyers mo i She tcmfcusc
ittu l' It ban ly pas ililo that her II rim

a k fur a goodly clicu of ihv

They'll see maybe quite well ,

tliioiiRh a pair of glabses you
pick from a basket -but na-

tuto
-

beats a sheriff In forc-

ing
¬

a collection of her debts
and fitting one's self to glassps-
in rlnky terribly rlnKy the
nbsurnnce that wo glvo you
of furnishing the proper
glasses places you beyond all
risk Free eye examination.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Utlo Oiillclunx.

1408 Farnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.J-

iuO.OOO

.

estate they have nccn lighting for
dm Ing the last thlity yoais

Tim bHAKIM ! ( APTAIV.-
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A veteran of the war of the rebellion was
telling some of his experiences to u civilian ,

and ho was dwelling upon the terrific cour-
age

¬

of the captain of his company , and also
his profanity. In those d-iys , relates the
Washington Slur , profane olllceia were much
moro common than they now are , nnd they
weio especially noticeable among the vol-
unteer

¬

troops. The captain referred to was
notorious in two armies for his command
of profane language , and ho never entirely
rocovoicd fiom It , though his admission tc
the regular army at the close of the war
moderated his manner somewhat

"It meant death to every min of us , " said
the veteran , speaking of u proposed barge
on a line of bicnstwoiks heroic Kb hmoiid ,

|' "if wo went In there, and wo knew it , but
there wasn't anything else to do , unless we
got dlflerent ordoiH. There had been a mis
toke In ordering us to take the works until
some reinforcements had como up , but
that wasn't any of our business. "

"Well , now , " demurred the civilian "I-
don't lode at It that way. It ought to have
been your business , not to have fought
when yon know you woio going to bo
whipped "

"If wo had put up nny bert of a bluff llko-
that , yon 'bet our captain would have got
one of his .swearing spoils on , and then the
dickens would have been to pay. Ho just
never would have got done cussing us for
being cow aids. "

"Do you mean to say your f-mipany
would have gone In and been klllid rather
than to stand the captain's swearing' "

"That's "i what.
"Well , I wouldn't."
"Oh , but you never hcaid the captain

cuss. "

A WiiNlilnicloii f'liiiriii ) < r , ,
Theio Is n queer man In Washington who

mokes It a business to attend mrptlons ,

Iras , weddings and other social gatherings
to which ho baa not been Invited Ho ill
vvayfa pays hlw respects to the IICSIC-KB when
ho outers , makes a low bow wpeuVa n few
pnllte words nml then paubes into the crowd
Ho Is never offensive , but always deferential
and is tiimply tolerated because that IH the
easiest way to gel along vvlih him He lives
qijlctly with his mother and i inter In a vu II
situated and well appointed IIOUHC In the
West End. but the women of the family have
never made nny attempt to enter Boiloty
Their eccentrlo brother ronllncs lilx social
enjoyment to these Intiiiuluns , which nro
harmless and ore BO well knuwn HH to cause
llttlo loinark. Some women have Instructed
their butlers not to admit him. When ho la-
lefused entrance at a house ho always re-
tires In u gentlemanly m inner , bunding his
card , with a icqiiebt tlmt hs| rc-Ku-ia be
offered to the lady of the house. I'u' neeniH-
lo think that It Is his duty to go in thebu-
phiciti and ho docs It In n coiiHclentlouH man
nor.

I

TriuiHiirlliiii.
Washington Star"How did you come

Into pouiubuloii if thin gold brick' '

"That ono I IIHO to hold tl'p dour oprn * '

rotiiined the man twin the far wei-
"I boughl It "

"Why , I thought you wore too "
"Oh , It wax a dull day with me and I

thought I'd do u little ImalninH ttlmply tu
keep from going lo hi , i ji .My j nht didii t-

ttnuunt( to miuh dm < vu > linklul | .

pcnmadcd the nun n , iuke ho pay lu tuuio-
of my nulling shares , " . . .


